
Runnacleave Road | Ilfracombe | EX34 8AR
01271 862446

Festive Menu
Glass of Prosecco, house wine or soft drink,                                

with salted popcorn & olives
* * *

Celeriac & apple soup                                                                        
with freshly baked bread & butter, VG, ?GF

Beenleigh Blue cheese salad sliced pear & candied walnut         
on chicory leaf, V, GF

Smooth chicken liver parfait served with apple & sultana 
chutney, toasted bread, ?GF

Orange & melon, blood orange sorbet,                                                
with orange pepper syrup, VG, GF

Atlantic prawn & avocado salad, rocket leaf, multigrain roll
* * *

Roast Devon turkey & all the trimmings including 
chipolata pigs in blanket, apricot & sage stuffing,                                      

cranberry sauce & roast potatoes, ?GF
Beef Bourguignon tender beef in a rich red wine & herb 

casserole with colcannon mash & root vegetables
Portobello Mushroom, Chestnut, Walnut & Spinach Wellington, 

mushroom and onion gravy, V
Baked loin of cod, creamed leek, spinach, mussel                               

& cream broth, side of new potatoes, GF
* * *

Georgie Porgie’s traditional Devon Christmas pudding                     
brandy butter & whisky sauce, ?GF

Chocolate brownie, golden honeycomb,                                           
salted caramel sauce, V

Fresh fruit salad served with fresh cream or ice cream, VG
Lemon posset, orange curd, shortbread finger, V

* * *
Filter coffee with puff pastry mince pie

* * *
V, vegetarian | VG, vegan | GF, gluten free | 

?GF, can be gluten free – please ask us

Booking and availablity overleaf



Runnacleave Road | Ilfracombe | EX34 8AR
01271 862446

Festive Menu
Our Festive Menu is available from the 1st December through 
to the 23rd December inclusive except Sundays. Booking is 
essential. We require a pre-order for tables of five people or 

more.

Price £23.50 per person for lunch or dinner including your 
welcome drink.

Weekend evenings we operate our Party Nights and a different 
tariff is charged to include entertainment.

Call us on 01271 862446 to book your table 

We can often adapt dishes for dietary requirements, so please 
let us know ahead.

We will usually ask you for a deposit and a credit / debit card 
to guarantee your booking. Deposits are non-refundable. 
Once you reserve your table only reasonable changes or 
amendments will be permitted to numbers or choices. 


